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2016 | GET IN THE GAME

One of the oldest and longest-running soccer clubs in Rochester, Empire United 
has been preparing local youth for collegiate and professional competition since 
the late 1960s. As a 501(c)3 not-for-profit organization, we are driven by the love 
of the game, but we depend on support from our community.  

The annual fees paid by families of our 400 young athletes keep the lights on and our programs 

operational, but to keep providing our kids with stellar training opportunities, we must make strategic 

investments in our infrastructure. Your tax deductible donation will help us to achieve the land and 

capital improvements associated with our new and growing facilities; offset operating expenses like 

utilities, field maintenance, and equipment; and provide tuition assistance for lower-income families. 

This year’s campaign is a rare opportunity for local companies, organizations, and individuals to make a 

lasting impact on the youth of Rochester.



CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP                       $2,500
> Name, logo, website link on Empire United Website

> Signage on fence at turf field (8ft x 3ft)

> Digital ad (250 x 300) in 5 email blasts 

> Vinyl logo displayed Donor Wall in the Community Center

>  Social Media: Sponsorship announcement, Facebook page tagged, logo referenced

CORNER FLAG LOGO
Company logo on 1 corner flag (Turf Field)            $250
Company logo on 1 corner flag (Grass Fields)         $150
> Corporate sponsors receive a 10% discount

Uniform & Training Gear SPONSORS
2 SEASONS

Club-Wide
     Logo on Front (1 available)                        $12,000
     Logo on Back (2 available)                         $8,000
Team-Specific:
     Logo on Right Sleeve (25 available)                 $975
     Logo on Left (25 available)                            $975
     Logo on Shorts (25 available)                        $975
> Corporate sponsors receive a 10% discount

A LA CARTE ITEMS
 Digital banner ad (250 x 300) in 5 email blasts             $500

Name, logo, website link on Empire United Website     $500

Signage on fence at turf field (8ft x 3ft)                      $950

Promotional Product Give-a-Way at Home Game         $250

Small brick on permanent wall in Foyer                    $350

Large brick on permanent wall in Foyer                    $475
> Corporate sponsors receive a 10% discount

NAMING OPPORTUNITIES
3 YEAR COMMITMENT

Complex/Training Center                            $60,000
> Lighted, town-approved signage with company name

> Use of Field House for Corporate event

> Includes Corporate Sponsorship package

Turf Field                                              $45,000
> Name & Logo on scoreboard

> Use of Field House for corporate event

> Includes Corporate Sponsorship package 

Field House                                            $30,000
> Extra-large banner on building exterior

> Use of Field House for corporate event

> Includes Corporate Sponsorship package

US Development Academy Rooms (2 available)    $10,000
> Includes Corporate Sponsorship package

CUSTOM PARTNERSHIPS
The possibilities don’t end there. We will create a customized 
partnership package designed to showcase your company’s 
contribution. Please inquire for details.

Beyond the game
You’ve seen our alumni reach the pinnacle of international competition. As the 
only U.S. Soccer Development Academy between Ohio and New York City, Empire 
United provides world-class training to local youth while also attracting out-of-state 
talent to our region. We also maintain the highest collegiate placement rate of all 
Western New York’s 230 soccer clubs. Our staff, which has included three National 
Coaches of the Year, is dedicated to cultivating academic responsibility, life skills, 
and characteristics like commitment, teamwork, respect, and wellness. Our planned 
facilities will go beyond the game as well, creating an asset that will attract sports 
and tourism events that will have a positive economic impact in our community.


